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COMPLETES INSTITUTE . . . Torr.nre Police Lt. 
Donald E. Nash (right) receive* congratulation-, for hl\ completion of the I'nivcrsity of Southern Call- 
fornia'% Delinquency Control Institute from C. E. 
Philllpv a director of the Farmer* Insurance Group 
Safety Foundation. The foundation Is co-sponior of

Passengers Being Told City 
May Soon Halt Bus Service

the institute.

Officers Complete USC 
Delinquency Institute

Mayors 
In B.C. 
Session

"Whatever your problem, 
we can take care of it" seems 
to be the theme song in 
Washington, D. C.. these 
days. Mayor Albert Isen com 
mented Friday. Isen spent 
Wednesday in the Capital 
City, attending the Vice 
President's Conference with 
Mayors.

I More than 200 mayors, rrp 
: resenting cities between 30,-j 
'000 and 150.000 in popula 
tion, attended the meeting.

j * • •

j "IT APPEARS the federal 
! government has some sort of

and Sgt. George E Mogk of 
th« Los Angeles Police De 
partment and a resident of 
Torrance have been gradual-

the University of 
California's Delin-

ed from 
Southern 
quency Control Institute.

The two police officers re 
ceived post-graduate level 
training in the latest meth-

id 25 foreign countries. | municipal field." Isen said, 
Forty-four of the gradu- "and if they haven't got it in ates have become chiefs of! stock - thcy'11 8et il "

City Manager 
Says Concern 
Is Premature
Warnings that a move may, The study began when be made as early as Tuesday sorne councilmcn said they evening to abandon the Tor- fc,t   , , few 0[ ,hfe cl , .§ ranee Municipal Bus Lines ' K.n./i» are premature. City Manager! 130-000 '«'<"">»» benefit 

Edward J. Fcrraro declared from *"« b"« I' 1"*, indicates 
Friday. 11.200 persons regularly use

Fcrraro said his office is the buses. Fcrraro said. Theparticipating in » council-or 
dered study of ways to elim 
inate the 9120.000 loss on the
bus lines each year, but no

service might be performed 
by the Southern California 

the

police and three are law en 
forcement consultants 
to other nations.

Speaking to the graduating 
class, C. E. Phillips, a direc 
tor of Fanners Insurance 
Group Safety Foundation,

secretary. 
Graduation of the Instl-

tute's 40th class brings to 710 
the number of graduates who 
have given professional serv 
ice to som« 1.3 million juve

ods of handling juvenile of- co-sponsor of the Institute, 
said "1 hope that when you 
return to your local depart 
ments you will receive the 
proper cooperation from your 
fellow citizens In carrying 
out the program and im 
provements that you have 
learned here."

Organized in 1046. the In 
stitute is the original special 
ized training program for po 
lice Juvenile officers and 
still is the most intensive.

A special screening com 
mittee selects students from In observance~of National! 1 lar*e number of applicants

Open House 
Scheduled 
By Hospital
Hospital Week. May 9-15, 
Torrance Memorial Hospital 
wilt have open house 

/ Wednesday, from 1 to 4 p.m., 
according to Leonard A. Ens- 
mlnger. hospital administra 
tor.

During this event the Hos 
pital Auxiliary will conduct 
tours through the Hospital

on a
scholarship basis. Their 
course includes 12 weeks of 
intensive training in social 
treatment for delinquency, 
police techniques, condition-

quency, prevention tech

giving the public a chance to speaking, 
view hospital facilities in 
cluding many of the behind- 
the-scenes services and "off- 
limits" areas.

This year's national theme 
Is "People Heart of the Hos 
pital." Ensmingcr pointed 
out that even though science 
and technology contribute re 
markably to patient care, 
people continue to be the 
most Important element in 
the hospital.

IN SOMR WAYS today's 
hospitals resemble small cit 
ies. They centralize in one 
institution many of the es 
sentials of every day life and 
many of the services we reg 
ularly use. They provide not 
only room and board, but »1- 
so have a "drug store," a 
power plant, a library, and in 
many cases a "school" for 
budding professional person 
nel.

Ensminger pointed out 
that one in every seven per 
sons requires hospitalization 
each year. "This means that 
every person in the commu 
nity has a vested interest In 
the hospital and it behooves 
everyone to become familiar 
with the hospital, its services 
and its objectives," he ad- 
VIMS.

ing, administration of police 
juvenile programs and public

Purpose of the conference! 
was to discuss the new Gov 
ernment Community Help! 
Program. In addition to Vice 
President Hubert Humphrey, 
panel members Included Dr. 
Robert Weaver, director of 
the housing administration: 
Willard Wirtz. Secretary of 
Labor: Anthony J. Celebrez- 
ze. Secretary of Health. Edu 
cation, and Welfare, and Sar 
gent Shriver. director of the 
Office of Economic Oppor 
tunity.

     
DURING THE three-hour

DOWN THEY GO ... Downtown structure* earmarked for demolition to make way for parking leU went under the bulldoier's Mad* Ihl.i weekend. Coniirucllon ef the 90-ear lot, part of an assessment district program, it expected to bt> com- pleted by late June. <Pre*t-Herald Photo)

the various federal city help 
programs in which their de 
partments participate. 

Isen described Vice Presl

Form Letters Flood City 
Asking Help in Rezoning

Rapid Transit District, 
recommendation will be councilmen said, 
made unitl the study is com-' The leaflets, distributed by pleted. Taxpayers for the Contmu- The bus lines controversy ance of Municipal Bus Serv- erupted Thursday when an 1 ice, warned discontinuance anonymous committee began!of the bus service would low- distributing leaflets urging er property values, deny residents to protest the pro-'transportation to senior clti- posed abandonment of the zens, job commuters, school bus lines. The leaflets warn- children, and youth groups. ied a move might be made'and curtail transportation to "as early as Tuesday eve-jshopping centers, hospitals, nlng." __________land city recreation facilities.

YMCA Drive Tops 
Half Wav Point

Outside interests are trying "Citizens for Lower Taxes,", to block a plan to re-zone 57 asked residents to sign an en-
Jbe delayed at least a year. { 

Dr. Hull said last year's lowacres of industrial land fonclosure supporting the pro- lncretie m y,, assessed valuresidential uses, a letter resession, the panelists outlined celved °y mat>y °f U>« city's l° t*1* "Cttuens1 Committee/'taxpayers Friday has charged

posed re-zoning and return It

The land, owned by Dan KCity Councilmen are sched-l Butcher, presently I* zoned 
M-2. (heavy industrial manuuled to hold final hearings 

on the re-zoning request

ation of th« school district 
had put the district "a year 
behind in our ability 
build."

dent Humphrey's part In the Tuesday at their 8 p m. meet session as "a tremendous mg The petition has been public relations job promot-j recommended for denial by Ing various government help both the Planning Commis- progranu." The mayor said sion and the Planning Dc- a new phrase was coined dur- partment.

factoring). Butcher has asked 
for R-l (single family resi 
dence) zoning.

The city's Planning Depart 
ment based its recommenda 
tions for denial of the peti 
tion on nine points. Among

did not know "what is meant 
by 'outside interests'."

. 
ing the session. He said Hum- At stake is the zoning of aother things, the Planphrey called for "creative:portion of Tract 2200, located federalism, with each helping!south of 235th Street andthe other to do a job." west of Crenshaw Boulevard.Mayors of cities of more The property is bounded on

Department said, the pro 
posed re-zoning would "tend 
to upset the land use bal 
ance with the community"than 150.000 population held|the west and south by a spur-and would adversely affect a similar scstion three weeks track of the Santa Ke Hail-,the city's financial structure ago and a meeting with may- 

(Continued on Page A-'J)
way. The Planning DepartmentTHE LETTER, signed by also said residential use of                the land would "place a 

strain on the school district."

DR. J. 11. HULL, supcrin

The Torrance F a m i 1 y was that of Bob Held withYMCA reported another $24.- 
724 at the third report din 
ner, bringing the total to date 
to 903.365 or 55 per cent of

to the goal. The campaigners 
also voted lo extend the cam-

meet the 9150.000 goal. 
Failure to meet the cam-The Fire Department hasjpaign goal will mean cuttingobjected to the proposed re- 

zoning because Ordinance As*!
sociates, which manufactures needed

owns land ii 
and ha* tentative 

to construct a plant on the 
site.

out parts of the new YMCA 
building   room that is badly 

for the expanded

$2.637. Leonard Kane and 
Bill Poser were close behind 
with 92.629 and 92,536. re 
spectively. The Cecil Cowder 
section, which had been the 
leader In money and pledge* 
brought In for the campaign 
to date.

New contributors as well 
as those who pledged last 
year are being ask to send in 
as much 'hard cash' as po*> 
slble by May 14 so that the

of

in start of construction will not Lomita area. lbe dcUyed beyond June 10 
the 16 divisions,(or financial reasoni.

During hearings before the 
Planning Commission, com 
missioners expressed satis 
faction with the master plan 
for the area and said athe land would "place a change In the zoning would -- -be "breaking faith" with thej 
people. Tract 2200 under-un. t. ... in.*** .UHV,,,.-,*"" extensive study before tendent of schools, told the/ master plan was adopted. 

Press-Herald yesterday the: The board of directors of school board did write a let- the Torrance Chamber of tcr to the Planning Commis- Commerce also opposed the sion asking that the re-toning proposed zone change.

have met their quota. These 
are the Gene Goranaon di 
vision with 93,186 and the
Kd Johnson division 
93,153.

Anyone wishing further lit* 
formation or wishing to help 
in this local effort for youth,

with 1 may call KH 8-3410 or com* 
ito the YMCA located at 2060

Torrance Joins Drive 
To Beautify America

During the month of May, interest of members of the 
there will be special empha-i local business community in

Top section for the night'Washington Avt.

Union Proposal Studied . ..
A rounlerpropnkal by the t'nilcd Slrelttorkers 

of America lo a Harvey Aluminum Co. offer la 
umler study Ifm urrkcnd a» offlrUU for the 
union arid the company continue lo »»ek a tellle- 
nirnt of the .11-day-oM slrikr. A company otfer I* 
take bark striker* with Ih* underoUndinf that 
llarvry could retain ihe right to discipline »UI 
striker* for aliened am of violence wa» rejected 
by union member*.

KEF.P TOKKAM I. CLEAN . . . Member* of Explorer Post 94N X walked the length of Torrance Boulevard Saturday picking up paptn and other trash at their cuntriluition to Keep Torrante BeHUtiful Mouth, proclaimed by Muyor Al bert Uen. The Kxploren>, shown here near city hall, are (hack) Rich Holmes, Gary Hoghhoam, and assistant post advisor Bill Johnson. In front are Bob Peter- i«n, Rick llernandei, Tom Coulkoo, Gil llernandci, and Bill Morm.

sis on making Torrance j 
beautiful, according to Mrs. j 
Prank Sciarrolta, chairman 
of the Torrance Beautiful 
Commission.

"This month we will join 
with cities and towns across 
the nation in this campaign 
to clean-up, p^int-up, fix-up 
our community. Torrance is 
a beautiful place to live *nd 
it is an obligation of citizen 
ship shared by each of us to 
take active pride in

civic appearance, and mem 
bers of the chamber will be 
asked to join with home-own 
er's associations, garden 
clubs, and other civic and 
service organizations in all 
parts of the city to insure 
the success of the drive.

The campaign began when 
members of Explorer Scout 
Troop 94#X, under the direc 
tion of adviser Bill Johnson, 
toured the length of Tor-

mty appearance, 
Scnrrotta. 

The chairman added

said Mrs.

that
J. Walker Owens, manager 
of the Torrence Chamber of 
Commerce had expressed the

ranee Boulevard 
trash and litter

to collect 
from the

walkways and curbing*. The 
project was part of the Ex 
plorer Scouts program to

(Continued on Page A-2>

April Building Up ...
A total of 212 building permits Issued during 

April had a valuation of *'.!,IKI,IIMI, representing 
that much new construction authorised during 
the month, according to Jack McKinnon, building 
superintendent. Among the permits i»»ued waa 
one for I he new YMC'A building on Seuulveda 
Boulevard. Other permits included (hose for .IS 
single dwellings, one apartment with three units, 
six commercial buildings, and three Industrial 
buildings.

Carlson Memorial Due . . .
A memorial plaque honoring Or. Paul K, Carl* 

son, killed in November by Congolese rebels, te> 
be placed at llarhor General Hospital will bo re«> 
ommended Tuesday to county supervisors by 
Supervisor Krnnclh llnhii. He said he also would 
rrcommrnd that the hospital provide space for 
other plaques to honor doctors who have served 
the hospital and who have "dedicated their live* 
to services ol mankind."


